( ) The Skin was exceeding thin, having tio Fat under it, only in a cavity between two Lobes, to be afterwards defcribed, on its Right fide, there was a final 1 appearance of Come ^ for the Skin being lefs ftretcht there, the Cells of the Membrana adipofa were not quite emptyed. The flefhy Fibres of the Latiifimus colli were fcarce vifible.
The MaJloid<eus and Cor aco-hyoid# its were extremely thin, and in their afcent they adhered very firm to the fubjjcent Tumour.
The Sterno-hyoid#us and the Sterno-thyreoidaus, that run up the fore part of this Swelling, were diftended fo thin, that it was difficult to (eparate them from it, efpedally the laft named.
The Right Carotid Artery, in its afcent to the Head, run along its outer edge, which encreafing, did much obftruct the current of the Blood that way.
The Internal Jugular, the Par and the Intercoftal Pair went all'o over fome part of this Swelling in their defcent to the Thorax. Two of the Lymphatick Glands of the Jugular Vein were (welled to the bignefs of little Eggs, being placed at fome diftance one from another, with a hollow between, where fome Fat was found 5 thefe two Lobes made the Tumour very uneven alfo on its Right fide.
Thefe Mufcles, the Jugular with the two Glands ad hering to it, and the reft of the forenamed VeflTels being removed on both fides, I could eafily obferve the bignefs, the figure and the circumfcription or limits of this preter natural Tumour, with all its adhaefions to the adjacent parts.
In Magnitude it feemed to exceed that of two Fifts joyned together.
Its figure was almoft triangular, with a broad Bafis under the Chin, (loping a little on each fide, as it defcended to the upper part of the Sternum, where its point 13 P 2 was
. ( 22 l 6 ) w as pretty narrow 5 its furfaee was made .uneven, by three rifings, of which the larged vvas turned to the Left fide 5 the other two being placed on the Right, as above remarked.
It adhered by Membranous Filaments to the MuxillarGlands, to the D/gajlrick Mafcle, and to the hjeidceus $ under which, on the Right fide, a ('mail por tion of it, in the form of a Nipple, did intrude itfelf as it were under the Tongue y in the upper and fore-part it alfo adhered to the Os hyoides. Laterally it was connected to the Levator , and lower down to that part of the that termi nates into the Clavicle, backwards to all the the fore-part or the Afpera Arteria, between its third or four ginous Ring and the Os pe&ork as of the Head called Redos Interms major, and to l'otne part of the S c a l e n i5 its lower part was engaged under th jitguhm, or lunated part of the Bread-bone, to which it adrercd.
ft was eafily freed from its connexions to all thefe different parts, but not fo from the to which it adhered after a far different manner ; for where the Thyroidal Glands are joyned to one another, a little below the Cartilago C r i c o i d e on the fore rough Artery, there was no feparating of it without cutting its fubftanee 5 whence it plainly appears, that the Union of thefe Glands was the root or beginning of this exceflive Tumour : And yet, which is very remarkable, the Glands themfelves kept their ufual figure, and were no larger than ordinary. . This Tumour was hard and very firm, being exactly of the confidence of a Cows Udder when boy led, yet in afew places it was foftifh, containing a liquid and thick Juice. ■ •Ji lts Colour was chiefly of a Whhifh Yellow, only in fome places it was exceeding Red, from its having a greater H M I ( ) greater ftore of Blood Veflels, and in others it was very White.
I was Hot a little fur prized to hear the edge of my Knife grate againft fomething hard, while.I was cutting it, which made me proceed with caution, not to fpoil whatever it was that made the refinance I therefore p re d off all th e foft part, and the hard fubftance that remained 1 boyled, and then cleared it very well, hav ing left (licking to it at one corner a foft Cartilaginous Body, which poffibly, had the Patient lived longer, would have acquired the fame degree of Induration, ft very much reiembles a piece of white unpolifhed Rock Cora!} but whether it m aybe reckoned ofTeous, or if it be rather the Vifcid Humour of the Glands bardned and concreted into this irregular Chalky or Gra velly Subftance, or whatever elfe it maybe, 1 leave, Si*, to your better judgment to determine. See Fig-I .
I remember about two years ago 1 found iu the Proftates of a very old man a great many hard Bodies, like White Peas, being o f a Subftance exa&ly like this, onlyfinoother on the outfide j feme of thefe were in the Body of thefe Glands, others adhered by fmall Roots to the Mufcular Membrane that Invefts them, Fig. 2 .
The Sift appearance of this large Swelling was about twenty years ago, caufed by the breaking of a Vein, as the good Woman ufed to exprefs it, in a hard and ve^r difficult Labour. It increafed but very flowly, not ar riving to any confiderable bulk till a few years before (he dyed } it was never very painful, being a true Schirrhus: Many things by feveral Perfons had been ufed and applyed unfuccefsfully. Its bignefs at length , became very troublefome, in impeding her Swallow ing and free Breathing, and at laft ft quite cboaked her, by cpmpreflirig the Wind-pipe, upon which it lay.
. .! But
But befides this, I obferved another remarkable ac cident, which did much haften her end, being very painful and troublefome for a year or two before file dyed.
The Uterus was entirely Shirrhous, and diftended to that degree, that it filled up the whole Capacity of the Pelvis. Part of the Colon and Ileort adhered fo firmly to it, that there could be no Separation without tear ing : Both the Ovaria and the grew clo and indeed theConfufion and Mixture of all thefe parts was fo great, that if the Ovaries had not been (welled here and there with Hy da tidal Tumours, I could not • have difdnguifhed them.
The Neck of the Womb was prefled down fo low, that upon a very gentle dilatation of the Labia it offer'd itfelf to view, being extreamly hard, but yet fmooth and even, and fo clofely (hut, that I could pafs nothing w ithout cutting.
it had fqueezed the Vefica 'Urinaria fo clofe againft the Os Pubis, that it could contain but little or no Urine, which obliged her to make it often, and with pain.
The preffure of this part backwards was fo great upon the Inteftinum Re&um, that the evacuation of F<eces had been obftru&ed for the fpace of five weeks before $ e dyed.
Indeed there was obferved to come away per Anum for feme confiderable time a great deal of Pus and Slimy Matter, but that proceeded from the Uterus $ for the Acrimonious Humour, which was wont to be difeharged per Vagiaam, having been pent up within its Cavity, by the clofe Gonftridion of the Collum U teri, had corroded, and eat its way through the fubftance o f the Womb into the Rettum, by which it Which deplorable cafe I have more than once obferved / in Difledion. The
The thicknefs of the Womb was near two inches, and in its bottom there was a greet deal of this Humour, White and thick, which upon touching made the ends of my Fingers white and rough, by fhrivelling the CuticuU, as if I had walhed them with a ftrong Solution of fome•'/A'eVid< IJxivial Salt. Thus the Cauftiek Saltlodged in Soap affeifs the Hands of thofe Women that wafh Linnen. It was very hard to take the Vferhs out of the Pelvis, by reafon o f its fo clofe adhefion to the neighbouring, parts, I had forgot to take notice, that the Faeces , . contained in the Guts, were but few, by reafon fhe could not fwallow any thing folid fora long time, but very hard3 and in feveral diftinft Clots,
